NEWTON ABBOT & SOUTH DEVON CS
29 JAN 22
ALASKAN MALAMUTE
O 2(0)
1. Woodgate’s Snowshoes Ring Presence. Good sized upstanding male, unfortunately
not focusing on his job in the ring, big head with nice body, good top-line, broad and
powerful hindquarters, good coat - thick and plenty of undercoat, not moving as well as he
could, BOB.
2. Smith’s Snowshoes Indianna. 9 months old, growing well and good size for age, head of
good proportion to body, dark eyes, nice bite and neat ears, movement settling well, in
good coat, RBOB, BP & PG2.
BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG
G 3(0)
1. Akehurst’s Tamarbern Tia Mkira Abjess. Nice mature bitch with good head and darkest
of almond eyes, correct bite, strong and well muscled neck leading into lovely sloping
shoulders, good top-line, strong rear quarters, in good coat and moved well, RBOB.
2. Oakaby’s Iscabern Summer Saffron. 18 months and still maturing, good sized head,
dark eyes, good stop and bite, nice mouth, muscular neck leading into a sound front and
top-line, strongly made rear quarters and moved out well.
3. Harvey’s King Baloo of Hurdon. BP.
O 4(1)
1. Akehurst’s Kernow Loving Pledge. Impressive male of good size, lovely broad skull,
nice eyes, stop and bite, neat ears of moderate size, well muscled neck leading into a
good lay of shoulder and sound top-line, sound rear quarters, moved out with ease, BOB &
G2.
2. Oakaby’s Iscabern Daffadowndilly. A very pleasing bitch of 4½ years, nice head with
good pigment, good neck and shoulders, she moved out well.
3. Harvey’s King Baloo of Hurdon.
DOBERMANN

PG 2(0)
1. Thorn’s Grafmax Lucy in the Sky. 3 year old bitch with lovely dark eyes, good neck and
shoulder and lovely front, sound top-line, soundest of rear quarters, moved out very well.
2. Groves/Lafford’s Lateagain Wild Heart avec Sariandobes. Just 6 months and a very
sweet puppy, learning her skills well, pretty head with nice eyes, good neck and shoulder,
moving was a great new experience, BP.
O 6(1)
1. Pilgrim’s Swnydwr Snapchat at Woodbriar JW. Beautiful bitch with very good shape and
style, lovely head with dark almond eyes, strong muscular neck leading into a good lay of
shoulder, excellent top-line with the soundest of rear quarters, moved with ease around
the ring, handler and exhibitor at one with each other, BOB & G1.
2. Groves/Lafford’s Lateagain Satisfaction. Lovely upstanding male of good size, good
head, eyes and bite, nice neck and shoulders with sound rear, moved out very well,
RBOB.
3. Thorn’s Grafmax Sergeant Pepper.

LEONBERGER
O 1(0)
1. Smith’s Dacfolke Odina. Nice bitch with a good sized head, lovely eyes, mouth and
pigmentation, well bodied, she moved out well, BOB.
ROTTWEILER
O 3(2)
1. Vick’s Mia Von Der Alten Festung at Vickangels (imp HRV) JW ShCEx, OSW. A nice
bitch who moved out with ease, good head with dark eyes, neck of good length, well set
shoulders, good body and well muscled rear quarters, moved out well, BOB & G4.
GREAT DANE
O 1(0)
1. Newton/Abbey’s Shlarra Some Kind of Miracle. Outstanding 6 month old young lady of
good size and elegant appearance, head in proportion with body, nice dark eyes and good
mouth, lovely long neck, good shoulders and sound top-line leading into soundly made
rear quarters, moved out well BOB, BP & PG1.
NEWFOUNDLAND
G 1(0)
1. Woodhall’s Zentaur Busy With The Fizzy. 6 months and very sweet but very much a
baby, stood alone in the class, very nice head and mouth, moved very well and in nice
coat, RBOB & BP.
O 1(0)
1. Franklin’s Shinglebay I’ve Gotta Be Me. Lovely big bitch with a large head, darkest of
eyes, good bite, sound top-line, she moved out well, BOB.
BOXER
G 1(0)
1. Dawe’s Winuwuk Wannabe at Kaosmaka. Just 12 months and not moving too well
today, nice head and eyes, good length of neck and good shoulders, BOB.
WORKING GROUP:
DOBERMANN, BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG, ALASKAN MALAMUTE, ROTTWEILER
WORKING PUPPY GROUP:
GREAT DANE, ALASKAN MALAMUTE, NEWFOUNDLAND, DOBERMANN.

AV WORKING
P 4(1)
1. Carter’s Zentaur The Fizz Factor. Very much a baby of 6 months, nice head, neck and
shoulders, moved out well.
2. Woodhall’s Zentaur Busy With The Fizzy.
3. Groves/Lafford’s Lateagain Wild Heart avec Sariandobes.
AV WORKING
V 5(0)
1. Akehurst’s Kernow All My Loving. Very lovely lady for her age, in great condition and
moving well, nice head, eyes ad bite, still has a good top-line and sound rear.
2. Franklin’s Shinglebay High Hopes ShCM. This lady is in very good condition for her age
and has a good head, lovely neck, shoulders and sound rear quarters.
3. Dawe’s Ewnybox The Cornish Issue JW ShCM.
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